
常见问答 FAQ: 

 

Q: Who issues the TESOL Certificates and Diplomas? 

The TESOL Certificate and TESOL Diploma are issued by UNI-Prep Institute in 

America. This includes Certificates and Diplomas completed both online and 

in-class. 

Q: Do I need to have teaching experience to enroll in the course? 

No, you do not need to have any teaching experience to enroll in the TESOL 

Certificate or TESOL Diploma programs. The TESOL programs are designed to 

instruct students of all levels on how to be an effective English language 

teacher. Students with and without teaching experience can benefit from the 

course in order to gain further credentials and qualifications to be an English 

language teacher around the world. 

Q: Do you check my level of English fluency? 

No, we do not assess your level of English fluency prior to enrolling in the 

program. Your level of English fluency will show through the quality of your 

assignments and you will have difficulty passing the course if you are not 

fluent in English. However, please note that different English teaching 

positions require varying levels of English fluency. As such, a high command 

of the English language will be required to obtain a position. We encourage 

everyone interested in a teaching career to take the course; however, do note 

that each employer will have their own requirements of English fluency for a 

teaching position and may check your level of fluency as a part of the 

interview process. 



Q: Is the TESOL Certificate recognized internationally? 

Yes, both UNI-Prep’s TESOL Certificate and TESOL Diploma programs are 

recognized internationally as a qualification to work as an English language 

teacher and teach English/ESL/EFL to students in non-native English speaking 

countries. We cannot guarantee that every country and every employer will 

accept our certificates and diplomas because the rules can change anytime 

and each country and employer makes the ultimate decision. However, we 

have thousands of graduates working abroad in virtually every country and 

have not experienced any difficulties with our certificates and diplomas being 

used around the world. 

Q: Are the TESOL programs accredited? 

Yes, UNI-Prep's TESOL Certificate program is accredited by ACCREDITAT, a 

prominent accreditation body focusing specifically on TESOL & TEFL training 

program.  

Q: What is the lowest price guarantee for the TESOL courses? 

UNI-Prep guarantees that it offers the lowest price for its online TESOL 

Certificate and online TESOL Diploma programs. If you are able to find an 

accredited online TESOL Certificate program from an American 

organization that is at least 120-hours in length, includes tutor 

support and videos, offers a free electronic certificate and free shipping 

internationally, includes all other features that are included in our 

course, and is offered at a cheaper price, we will beat their price by 10%. 

Similarly, if you are able to find an accredited online TESOL Diploma program 

from an American organization that is at least 250-hours in length, includes 

tutor support and videos, offers a free electronic certificate and free shipping 

internationally, includes all other features that are included in our course, and 

is offered at a cheaper price, we will beat their price by 10%. 



  

This price guarantee is in place because we are confident that our course is 

the lowest priced course with all of the features that are included. We want to 

make sure that our online courses are as affordable as possible so that 

everyone will have an opportunity to take them, regardless of their financial 

circumstances. The price guarantee does not apply to any other online or in-

class course offered by UNI-Prep. The price guarantee also does not apply 

to sales/promotional/discounted pricing. Please e-mail us and provide 

the details of the other program so that we may begin the process of 

assessment to see whether it qualifies for our price match program. 

Q: Do I need a specific educational background or prerequisites to 

enroll in the course? 

No, UNI-Prep does not have any educational requirements for any of its 

courses. However, we suggest a minimum education of completion of high 

school to all TESOL students. This is because a high school certificate is 

usually the minimum requirement to obtain an English teaching position 

internationally.  

Q: How will I receive my Certificate? 

Upon successful completion of the course, you will be mailed a hard copy of 

the TESOL Certificate or TESOL Diploma at your desired address. You will also 

receive an electronic version of the Certificate or Diploma through e-mail. 

Both of these are included in the course fees. There are no additional fees for 

shipping and handling. 

Q: How long does it take to complete the course? 



The TESOL Certificate course has been designed to take approximately 120-

hours to complete. Students will be given 1 year to complete the course, 

although most students complete it within 2-4 weeks. 

  

The Diploma course has been designed to take approximately 250-hours to 

complete. Students will be given 1 year to complete the course, although 

most students complete it within 3-5 weeks. It requires students to complete 

extra written assignments and assessments and is therefore a higher 

qualification than the TESOL Certificate. 

  

The amount of time it will take you to complete the course depends on how 

quickly you are able to work through the material since all our courses are 

designed to be studied at your own pace. 

Q: How is the course done? 

Upon enrolling and paying for the course, you will be e-mailed an enrolment 

letter which will contain your login information to UNI-Prep's online Student 

Portal. The Student Portal can be accessed 24/7 from anywhere in the world. 

It contains all course materials and assessments. You will do all course work 

on the Student Portal. You can complete the course and assessments at your 

own pace and during your free time. There is no specific schedule to adhere 

to. 

Q: How are the assessments done? 

All assessments are done on UNI-Prep's online Student Portal. Most 

assessments are in the form of quizzes and written assignments. Students 

must receive a minimum overall grade to pass the course. If you fail a quiz or 

other assessment, you have the opportunity to resubmit it. 



Q: Can I get a job as an English-language teacher once I complete the 

Certificate? 

When you obtain the TESOL Certificate, you become qualified to work as an 

ESL/EFL teacher in non-native English speaking countries. However, whether 

or not you are able to obtain a job depends on visa restrictions in the country 

you are applying to, your educational background, your teaching experience 

and any other requirements that a particular job posting may have. The 

better your education and experience, the more likely you are to obtain a 

high-paying teaching position. 

Q: What are the differences between TESOL/TEFL/ TESL/CELTA? 

Essentially, these are all ESL/EFL teaching qualifications and are usually 

interchangeable as qualifications. Most positions ask for any of those 

qualifications, while some employers may be more specific about which 

qualification they seek. TESOL is the prevalent version of this qualification in 

Canada and USA. 

Q: Why do TESOL Certificate programs vary so much in price? 

UNI-Prep offers an online TESOL program and an in-class TESOL program. 

The in-class TESOL program is much more expensive than the online 

program. Similarly, other institutes price their TESOL programs at different 

levels. The online program is purposely priced very competitively in order to 

make it affordable for anyone seeking an English teaching career to obtain 

their qualification and embark on this exciting journey. 

Q: Does UNI-Prep notarize or authenticate/legalize/Apostille the 

certificate? 



UNI-Prep is pleased to offer notarization services for certificates and diplomas 

for a fee. However, we do not get involved in the 

Apostille/authentication/legalization process as they are very complex and 

country specific. Please note, it is the responsibility of the student to notarize, 

authenticate, legalize or Apostille certificates and diplomas, not the 

responsibility of the course provider. 

 

 

常见问答 FAQ： 

 

问：谁颁发 TESOL 证书和文凭？ 

TESOL 证书和 TESOL 文凭由美国 UNI-Prep 研究所颁发。这包括在线和课堂上完

成的证书和文凭。 

 

问：Uni-Prep 是谁？ 

Uni-Prep 是一所总部位于美国加州的教育研究院和机构。该学院已获得职业教

育认证委员会的认可，可确保提供国际认可的标准和高质量的课程与计划，例如

TESOL 课程及证书项目。 

 

问：我是否需要具有教学经验才能注册该课程？ 

不，您无需具备任何教学经验即可注册 TESOL 证书或 TESOL 文凭课程。 TESOL

课程旨在指导各个级别的学生如何成为一名有效的英语老师。有或没有教学经验

的学生都可以从该课程中受益，以获得进一步的证书和资格，成为世界各地的英

语老师。 

 

问：您检查我的英语流利程度吗？ 

不，我们不会在注册该计划之前评估您的英语流利程度。您的英语流利程度将通

过您的作业质量来显示，如果您不会英语流利，则很难通过课程。但是，请注意，

不同的英语教学职位要求英语流利程度有所不同。这样，将需要英语的高水平的

命令来获得职位。我们鼓励所有对教学职业感兴趣的人参加该课程；但是，请注

意，每个雇主对于教学职位都会有自己的英语流利要求，并可能在面试过程中检

查您的英语流利程度。 



 

问：TESOL 证书是否得到国际认可？ 

是的，UNI-Prep 的 TESOL 证书和 TESOL 文凭课程都被国际认可为具有英语教师

资格并向非英语国家的学生教授英语/ ESL / EFL 的资格。我们不能保证每个国家

和每个雇主都会接受我们的证书和文凭，因为规则可以随时更改，并且每个国家

和雇主都可以做出最终决定。但是，我们几乎在每个国家都有成千上万的毕业生

在国外工作，并且我们的证书和文凭在世界各地使用时也没有遇到任何困难。 

 

问：TESOL 计划是否获得认可？ 

是的，UNI-Prep 的 TESOL 证书计划已获得 ACCREDITAT 的认可，ACCREDITAT

是一家专注于 TESOL 和 TEFL 培训计划的著名认证机构。 

 

问：TESOL 课程的最低价格保证是什么？ 

UNI-Prep 保证以最低的价格提供其在线 TESOL 证书和在线 TESOL Diploma 计

划。如果您能够从至少 120 小时长的美国组织找到经过认证的在线 TESOL 证书

计划，包括老师支持和视频，提供免费电子证书和国际免费送货，包括所有其他

功能我们的课程，而且价格便宜，我们将以 10％的价格击败他们。同样，如果您

能够从美国组织找到经过认证的在线 TESOL Diploma 计划，该计划的时长至少

为 250 小时，包括辅导员支持和视频，提供免费的电子证书并在全球范围内免费

送货，还包括以下所有其他功能：包含在我们的课程中，并且价格便宜，我们将

以 10％的价格击败他们。 

 

此价格保证之所以到位，是因为我们相信我们的课程是价格最低的课程，包含所

有功能。我们希望确保我们的在线课程价格尽可能便宜，以便每个人都可以有机

会参加这些课程，无论他们的经济状况如何。价格保证不适用于 UNI-Prep 提供

的任何其他在线或课堂课程。价格保证也不适用于销售/促销/折价。请给我们发

送电子邮件并提供其他计划的详细信息，以便我们可以开始评估过程，以查看它

是否符合我们的价格匹配计划的条件。 

 

问：我是否需要特定的教育背景或先修课程才能报名？ 

不一定，UNI-Prep 的任何课程都没有任何教育要求。但是，我们建议所有 TESOL

学生都应接受最低程度的高中毕业教育。这是因为高中证书通常是在国际上获得

英语教学职位的最低要求。 



 

问：我将如何获得证书？ 

成功完成课程后，将通过您想要的地址向您邮寄 TESOL 证书或 TESOL 文凭的纸

质副本。您还将通过电子邮件收到电子版的证书或文凭。两者都包含在课程费用

中。没有运送和处理的额外费用。 

 

问：完成课程需要多长时间？ 

TESOL 证书课程的设计时间约为 120 小时。尽管大多数学生会在 2-4 周内完成

课程，但将给学生 1 年的时间完成课程。 

 

文凭课程的设计时间约为 250 小时。尽管大多数学生会在 3-5 周内完成课程，

但将给学生 1 年的时间完成课程。它要求学生完成额外的书面作业和评估，因此

比 TESOL 证书的资格更高。 

 

由于我们所有课程的设计都是按照您自己的步调进行的，因此您完成本课程所需

的时间取决于您完成本材料的速度。 

 

问：课程如何进行？ 

在注册并支付课程费用后，将通过电子邮件向您发送一封注册信，其中包含您的

登录信息到 UNI-Prep 的在线学生门户。可以从世界任何地方以 24/7 全天候访

问学生门户。它包含所有课程资料和评估。您将在学生门户网站上完成所有课程

工作。您可以按照自己的进度和在空闲时间完成课程和评估。没有要遵守的具体

时间表。 

 

问：评估如何进行？ 

所有评估均在 UNI-Prep 的在线学生门户网站上进行。大多数评估以测验和书面

作业的形式进行。学生必须获得最低总成绩才能通过课程。如果您未通过测验或

其他评估，则有机会重新提交。 

 

问：完成证书后，我能否获得英语老师的工作？ 

获得 TESOL 证书后，您就有资格在非英语国家/地区担任 ESL / EFL 老师的工作。

但是，能否获得工作取决于您申请的国家/地区的签证限制，您的教育背景，您

的教学经验以及特定工作职位可能有的其他要求。您的教育和经验越好，您就越



有可能获得高薪的教学职位。 

 

问：TESOL / TEFL / TESL / CELTA 有什么区别？ 

本质上，这些都是 ESL / EFL 教学资格，通常可以互换作为资格。大多数职位要

求获得任何这些资格，而一些雇主可能会更具体地说明他们所寻求的资格。 

TESOL 是此认证在加拿大和美国的普遍版本。 

 

问：为什么 TESOL 证书课程的价格会有如此大的差异？ 

UNI-Prep 提供在线 TESOL 程序和一流的 TESOL 程序。课堂上的 TESOL 程序比

在线程序昂贵得多。同样，其他机构也对 TESOL 课程定价不同。该在线课程的

价格故意具有竞争力，以使寻求英语教学职业的任何人都可以负担得起，从而获

得资格并踏上这一激动人心的旅程。 

 

问：UNI-Prep 是否对证书进行公证或认证？ 

UNI-Prep 很高兴为证书和文凭提供收费的公证服务。但是，由于它们非常复杂

且针对特定国家/地区，因此我们并未参与身份验证/法律认证过程。请注意，公

证，认证，合法化文凭是学生的责任，而不是课程提供者的责任。 


